
Jay Sean, Holding on
How'd I let it get this farWhat was going through my mindWhy'd you seem to have it allYet you're not mineStarted off as just good friendsStill we always step the lineCoz falling for you was so easyOhh..You're everything I wantYou're everything I needYou're everything I want my girl to beAnd even though I knowYou're in someone else's heartI can't bare to be apartSee I've fallen for youAnd I've gotta let you goAnd I know that I have got toFind a way to get on with my lifeI don't wanna let you go (let you go)But it's killing me inside (inside)How can I just carry onI need some piece of mind (need some piece of mind)How do I just move along (along)And ignore the love so strong (so strong)So until I see this throughI'll be holding on to youTo you... baby...Throughout the years with her I've triedTo find the joy beyond the painBut when the words and tears subsideGirl it's still the sameAnd I can't look into her eyesWithout thinking about youSee I've tried but these feelings won't leave meNo....You're everything I wantYou're everything I dreamYou're everything I want my girl to beAnd even though I knowYou're in someone else's armsI can't bare to be apartSee girl I fell for youAnd I don't wanna say goodbyeAnd I know that I have got toFind a way to get on with my lifeI don't wanna let you goBut it's killing me insideHow can I just carry on (how can I)I need some piece of mind (piece of mind)How do I just move alongAnd ignore the love so strong (so strong)So until I see this throughI'll be holding on to youI look away when he holds youFor I'm afraid that I might findThe look in your eyesThat I see when you were mineSo tell me why I've got to beThe one to walk awayAnd leave you there in someone else's arms(Won't let you go awayI don't wanna let you goBut it's killing me inside (killing me inside)How can I just carry on (how can I)I need some piece of mindHow do I just move alongAnd ignore the love so strongSo until I see this through (till I...till I)I'll be holding on to you
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